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3. Arduino Jumper Wires The Arduino Jumper Wires is a
simple expansion shield with two wires that just need to be
connected to a prototyping board. The flat solderable part
is the breadboard with two large holes which contains the

two conductors to connect the jumper wire. Arduino
Jumper Wires Description: 5. HC-05 Weather Station The
HC-05 Weather Station is a simple wireless weather station
to gather weather data and communicate the data back to
your computer. The HC-05 has a serial interface in the
receiver, and can be powered by batteries or USB. The
module has three LEDs and is protected by a dust cap.
HC-05 Weather Station Description: 6. Smart Plug The

Smart Plug is a plug-in module that connects to the
Arduino Uno and Arduino Mega boards, and delivers up to
2A of current. The smart plug also has a USB interface to
your computer for programming and has an LED indicator
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to signal power and communication status. Smart Plug
Description: 7. SPI LCD Shield The SPI LCD Shield is an
LCD module based on the ATmega16U4 microcontroller.

It is compatible with the Arduino Uno, the Arduino
Mega2560 or any other Arduino compatible board. The

SPI LCD Shield is a light weight and compact module that
has a large screen, a backlight and support for high
resolution graphics. The SPI LCD Shield has a User

Databank for user settings, a power switch for the LCD
screen and 3 programmable buttons. The pins to connect to

the LCD Shield are fully compatible with most standard
Arduino shields. SPI LCD Shield Description: 8. Flash

LED Shield The Flash LED Shield is a card for the
Arduino Uno with extra I/O pins to control the flash of an
LED connected to the Arduino Uno board. The LED will

turn on and off when the Button is pressed and will turn on
when the Button is released. The shield does not have any
output or protection and is ready to use. The Flash LED

Shield Description: 10. RTC Shield The RTC Shield
provides a real time clock functionality for the Arduino.

This is a clock that runs on the Arduino and can be used to
read time and date. The RTC Shield is a standalone module

and does not require the Arduino board to use the time.
The RTC Shield is very small, light
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#define TTY_BLOCKSIZE 512U #define
TTY_BLOCKCNT 1024U #define TTY_BUFFERCNT

6U #define TTY_BUFFERBLOCKCNT(tty) 256U
#define TTY_MAXBUFSIZE 2000U #define

TTY_MINBUFSIZE 4U #define TTY_PIPENAME
"ttyS0" int tty_cdc_send(int tty, const char *buf, int count);

void tty_cdc_init(void); void tty_cdc_close(void); void
tty_cdc_putchar(int c); void tty_cdc_putstring(char *s);

char *tty_cdc_getstring(int *len); char
*tty_cdc_getstring_array(int len); void

tty_cdc_putdata(char *data, int count); void
tty_cdc_putdata_array(char *data, int count); void

tty_cdc_putdata_quoted(char *data, int count); void
tty_cdc_putdata_quoted_array(char *data, int count); void

tty_cdc_putdata_quoted_array_array(char *data, int
count); void tty_cdc_putdata_array_array(char *data, int

count); void tty_cdc_putdata_array_quoted(char *data, int
count); void tty_cdc_getdata(char *data, int count); void

tty_cdc_getdata_array(char *data, int count); void
tty_cdc_getdata_array_quoted(char *data, int count); void

tty_cdc_getdata_array_array(char *data, int count); int
tty_cdc_getc(void); void tty_cdc_putc(int c); void

tty_cdc_ttyinit(void); void tty_cdc_ttyclose(void); void
tty_cdc_ttyinterrupt(void); void tty_cdc_ttyflush(void);
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Noter that the password/key does not need to be saved into
the Registry Tip: Do not forget to drag & drop the "UART
Terminal.dll" into the "C:\Windows\System32" folder.
How to run UART Terminal using Task Run: 1. Double-
click the shortcut for UART Terminal and the Window
will open. If you don't have any shortcut for UART
Terminal, you can drag it from the desktop to the desktop's
"Programs" folder. 2. Alternatively, right-click the shortcut
for UART Terminal and choose Run as Administrator. 3.
In the textbox that appears, type the port you want to use
for the communication. For example, if you want to
connect to the COM1 port, type something like "COM1".
4. Press the OK button. Tip: For more information on the
configuration settings that you can find, you can visit:.
Now, the application is ready to use. 5. Press the Apply
button. After a few seconds, the application will be
installed. Warning: If you still want to use the already
installed UART Terminal, you can remove it using the
right-click, select Remove and Remove Recursively option.
UART Terminal is a light-weight application that can
connect to a serial port and display the sent and the
received data. The user can configure the baud rate, the
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data bits, parity and flow control. Once the connection is
established, you can view the sent and received data, in
decimal, HEX and ASCII format. How to run UART
Terminal using Task Run: 1. Double-click the shortcut for
UART Terminal and the Window will open. If you don't
have any shortcut for UART Terminal, you can drag it
from the desktop to the desktop's "Programs" folder. 2.
Alternatively, right-click the shortcut for UART Terminal
and choose Run as Administrator. 3. In the textbox that
appears, type the port you want to use for the
communication. For example, if you want to connect to the
COM1 port, type something like "COM1". 4. Press the OK
button. Tip: For more information on the configuration
settings that you can find, you can visit:. Now, the
application is ready to use. 5. Press the Apply button

What's New In UART Terminal?

The UART Terminal is a handy application that connects
to serial ports on your computer and provides data read and
send options. ... 4. Latif UART Connector 1.0.0.1
Description: Latif UART Connector is designed to connect
UART devices to serial ports. This application has been
specially designed to help you to download real time data
that is being sent by the UART device or to download and
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display the ASCII data from the UART device. 5. UART
Terminal Lite 1.1.0.0 Description: UART Terminal Lite is
a lightweight terminal application that can connect to a
communication port and display the sent and the received
data. You can configure the baud rate, the data bits, parity
and flow control. Once the connection is established, you
can view the sent and received data, in decimal, HEX and
ASCII format. This version has been optimised to display
text in a window instead of a console. UART Terminal Lite
Description: The UART Terminal is a handy application
that connects to serial ports on your computer and provides
data read and send options. ... 6. UART Terminal Pro 4.4.0
Description: UART Terminal Pro is a full-featured
application that connects to serial ports on your computer
and provides data read and send options. The application
has been specifically designed to provide advanced
features. Configure the baud rate, the data bits, parity and
flow control. Save the settings and restore them at the next
startup of the application. UART Terminal Pro Features: -
Connection configuration: via serial port / COM port
(automatic or by dialing) - Host connection (dial-up
modem) - Dictionary with UART message - Real time data
viewing - ASCII data viewing - Hex data viewing -
Statistics - Advanced set of menus - Save to file - Restore
at the next startup - Run from floppy disk / CD-ROM -
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User's Manual UART Terminal Pro Copyright: 2005 -
2010 All rights reserved. No part of this application may
be reproduced in any form. 7. UART Terminal Pro 3.3.2
Description: UART Terminal Pro is a full-featured
application that connects to serial ports on your computer
and provides data read and send options. The application
has been specifically designed to provide advanced
features. - Network connection:
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System Requirements:

Windows 2000 and Windows XP 32-bit (both English and
German versions) Minimum 2.0 GHz Pentium 4 or Athlon
processor Minimum 512 MB RAM 512 MB of graphics
memory DirectX 8.0 compatible graphics card Hard disk
space: 20 GB available space Sound card compatible with
DirectX 8.0 Mac OS X or Windows 2000 or Windows XP
32-bit (both English and German versions)
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